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The design of fluoride-based optical devices for deep ultraviolet applications is discussed. Variations
in the band-gap energy and band structure with respect to composition are investigated for
Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 perovskites. The band-gap energy, lattice constant, and band structure of
perovskitelike fluorides are estimated based onab initio calculations within the local-density
approximation. The lattice-matched double heterostructure with direct band-gap compounds
(Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 on either LiBaF3 or KMgF3 substrates) is promising for fabrication. ©2004
American Institute of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1808474]

I. INTRODUCTION

Although the potential of deep ultraviolet(DUV) de-
vices has been recognized for a long time and although the
absorption edge of the electronic excited states of various
promising inorganic dielectric materials and organic com-
pounds occur in this region, technology for producing eco-
nomical devices is relatively undeveloped. A large variety of
real-world applications of DUV photons may emerge for ma-
terial analysis, chemical reaction control, and material pro-
cessing. Thus far, the complexity and high cost of light
sources and optical devices in this wavelength region have
obstructed progress in this direction. In the history of DUV
optical devices, continuous and tremendous efforts have been
made to develop shorter wavelength lasers and its coherent
radiation. Devices based on capillary-discharged materials
with helium, deuterium lamps, and synchrotron radiations
have played important roles. With respect to the higher order
harmonics of high-peak intensity lasers,1 gas lasers, which
include a F2 laser that operates atl=157 nm2,3 and the sixth
harmonics of Nd:YVO4 lasers that use the KBBF crystal to
double the third harmonics, are the sole high-output power
light sources until now.4–6 Nd:LaF3 is known to operate at
l=172 nm with a F2 laser pumping.7,8 Some of these sys-
tems are acceptable as scientific tools, but the systems must
be simplified in order to expand the applicability to other
fields. The technological base for DUV devices that satisfy
all of these demands might be the current injection-type
semiconductor devices. This was demonstrated with III-V
compound semiconductor optical devices that emit in the
near infrared region.9 In the past two decades, a continuous
effort has been made in wide band-gap solid-state optical
devices for the short wavelength region and include zinc-

selenide-based II-VI compound semiconductor,10 gallium ni-
tride (GaN),11 diamond,12 and zinc oxide(ZnO).13 As dem-
onstrated for III-V compound semiconductors,9 controlling
the band gap, lattice constant, and doping are very important
criteria for flexibility in designing these devices. Among
these materials, diamond has the widest band gap of 5.5 eV
sl=235 nmd,12 but neither the band gap nor the lattice con-
stant is tunable.14,15 This significant drawback is a strongly
limiting factor. To overcome this limitation, new material
systems must be explored. One of the most promising can-
didates could be among the fluorides. From theab initio
calculations using the local-density approximation(LDA ),
Nishimatsuet al.16 predicted that it should be possible to
select the crystal structure, band-gap energy, band structure,
and substrate crystal with the appropriate lattice constant
from the wide range of complex fluorides. Moreover, grow-
ing high-quality bulk compound fluoride crystals for poten-
tial applications in lithographic optics using F2 lasers has
been successfully demonstrated in LiCaAlF6 (Ref. 17),
KMgF3 (Refs. 18 and 19), and LiBaF3.

20

We suggested a laser diode structure that is constituted
of LiBaxCaySrs1−x−ydF3 on a LiSrF3 substrate operating below
l=180 nm.21 Despite the advantage of a large band gap, the
major difficulty of this system is the availability of substrate
crystals. As a possible solution to overcome this difficulty,
Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 is now proposed. In this paper, we
report the design of a double-heterostructure laser diode
based on either KMgF3 or LiBaF3 as a substrate operating at
l=200 nm.

II. MATERIALS

To determine a suitable composition among the
Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 solid solution, knowledge about the
band structure, the band-gap energy, and the lattice constanta)Electronic mail: ouenzerf@tagen.tohoku.ac.jp
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of the perovskitelike LiBaF3, LiMgF3, KBaF3, and KMgF3

are needed. The band-gap energy and band structure are de-
termined byab initio calculations using LDA, as reported by
Nishimatsuet al.16 Although LDA slightly underestimates
the width of band gaps, it typically provides reliable values
for the band dispersions of a given material. The lattice con-
stants of the studied compounds are estimated by the total-
energy minimum and are used for each band calculation.22 In
addition, data from literature are also adopted when
available.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

For cubic perovskitelike fluorides, the band structure is
predicted along the symmetry lines in the first Brillouin

zone, as depicted in Fig. 1. The wave vector kW symmetry
permits theG, R, D,… valleys to be determined.23 Figures
2(a)–2(d) show the band structure near the band gaps of

KBaF3, LiBaF3, KMgF3, and LiMgF3. For LiBaF3, [Fig.
2(b)], both the conduction-band minimum and the valence-
band maximum correspond to theG valleys. Thus, the band
gap is direct. In contrast, the conduction-band minimum of
KBaF3, KMgF3, and LiMgF3 in Figs. 2(a), 2(c), and 2(d),
respectively, corresponds to theG valley, whereas the
valence-band maximum corresponds to theD, R, and R val-
leys, respectively. Consequently, the band gap is indirect.
Table I represents the band-gap energy, band structure, and
lattice constant for LiBaF3, LiMgF3, KBaF3, and KMgF3.

The variations in both the band-gap energy and lattice
constant, as a function of the composition, are investigated in
an analogous study on semiconductor compound lasers pre-
viously reported by Sasakiet al.9 This study was performed
using the formulae for mixed semiconductors proposed by
Thompson and Woolley.24 For Lis1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 perovs-
kitelike fluoride, the band-gap energy can be written as
follows:

ELi s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3

G,R,D

= ELi s1−xdKxMgF3

G,R,D y + ELi s1−xdKxBaF3

G,R,D s1 − yd

−
aLi s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3

ÎELi s1−xdKxMgF3

G,R,D + ELi s1−xdKxBaF3

G,R,D

2

ys1 − yd, s1d

where

FIG. 2. Calculated band structure of
(a) KBaF3, (b) LiBaF3, (c) KMgF3,
and (d) LiMgF3. The valence-band
maximum is set to 0 eV.

FIG. 1. First Brillouin zone in a cubic lattice.
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ELi s1−xdKxMgF3

G,R,D = EKMgF3

G,R,D x + ELiMgF3

G,R,D s1 − xd

−
aLi s1−xdKxMgF3

ÎEKMgF3

G,R,D + ELiMgF3

G,R,D

2

xs1 − xd, s2d

ELi s1−xdKxBaF3

G,R,D = EKBaF3

G,R,D x + ELiBaF3

G,R,D s1 − xd

−
aLi s1−xdKxBaF3

ÎEKBaF3

G,R,D + ELiBaF3

G,R,D

2

xs1 − xd, s3d

and

aLi s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3
= aKBas1−ydMgyF3

x + aLiBas1−ydMgyF3
s1 − xd,

s4d

a is a parameter that corresponds to the energy-gap sag,
which is assumed to be 0.3, as proposed by Thompson and
Woolley.24 For the lattice constant of Lis1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3,
we assume that the variation follows Vegard’s law

aLi s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3
= aLiBaF3

s1 − xds1 − yd + aKBaF3
xs1 − yd

+ aLiMgF3
s1 − xdy + aKMgF3

xy. s5d

It should be noted that for all the equations, the energy is
expressed in eV and the lattice constant in angstrom. Bothx
andy coefficients obey the following conditions:

0 ø x ø 1, 0ø y ø 1, and 0ø x + y ø 1. s6d

SinceD andG band-gap energy values are almost simi-
lar, their evolution with respect to composition can be com-
pared. Thus, only charts that show variations ofG and R
band-gap valleys are presented, and variations that corre-
spond to the evolution of theG band-gap energy for
Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 versus composition are shown in Fig.
3. The chart is composed of infinite curves that correspond to
compositions with equal band-gap energies. The borders of
the chart represent the band-gap variation of the different
binary compounds Lis1−xdKxBaF3, Li s1−xdKxMgF3,
LiBas1−ydMgyF3, and KBas1−ydMgyF3. Figure 4 gives the
variation of the R band-gap valleys as a function of
Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 composition. Based on Figs. 2–4, it is
possible to determine a diagram that assembles the existing
domains of the band-structure componentsD, G, and R,
which correspond to Lis1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 compounds, as
shown in Fig. 5. The plot illustrates the quaternary chart
representing the variations of R,D andG band-gap valleys.
The intersection between the equienergy curves R,D, andG
traduce the existence of three distinct regions. One consists
of Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 compositions with a direct band
gap, theG domain. The other two consist of compositions
with indirect band gaps, theD and R domains. The thick
solid lines in the plot represent the borders between eitherD
andG or R andG domains. Compositions with equal lattice
constants are represented by straight lines, which are called
equilattice lines. Figure 6 represents an expanded portion of
the LiBaF3-rich part of the chart in Fig. 5. We can select
direct band gap of Lis1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 compounds to de-
sign a double-heterostructure light-emitting diode(LED) or

FIG. 3. Variation of theG-band structure of Lis1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 with
respect to composition.

TABLE I. Band-gap energy, band structure, and lattice constant for LiBaF3, LiMgF3, KBaF3, and KMgF3.

Compound
Band gap

(eV)

Calculated
G Valley

(eV)

Calculated
R valley

(eV)

Calculated
D Valley

(eV)

Lattice Constant(Å)

Literature
data

Calculated
data

LiBaF3 6.513 6.513 6.685 6.516 3.994(Ref. 20) 3.934
LiMgF3 5.970 6.492 5.970 6.493 ¯ 3.807
KBaF3 4.243 4.244 4.855 4.243 ¯ 5.002
KMgF3 7.293 7.619 7.293 7.621 3.989(Ref. 35) 3.928

FIG. 4. Variation of the R-band structure of Lis1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 with
respect to composition.
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LD25 that emits in the DUV range. In the following discus-
sion, we propose Lis1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 perovskitelike super-
lattices and either LiBaF3 or KMgF3 as the substrate.

A. Design of Li
„1−x…KxBa

„1−y…MgyF3/LiBaF 3 superlattice
structure

Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 compounds that have a zero lat-
tice mismatch(f =0 at room temperature) with LiBaF3 are
represented by the equilattice line witha=3.994 Å, the thin-
dotted line in Fig. 5. The intersection between this equilattice
line and the curve, which represents the border between the
direct sGd and indirect(R) band-gap domains, corresponds to
the lower limit of direct band-gap compounds with a lattice
constanta=3.994 Å. This limit is equal to 6.111 eV, as
shown with point a in Fig. 6. The composition
Li0.875K0.125Ba0.876Mg0.124F3, point d, is for the n-
LiBaF3/Li 0.875K0.125Ba0.876Mg0.124F3/p-LiBaF3 double-
heterostructure LD emitting atl=198 nms6.25 eVd. Figure

7 shows a schematic representing the structure principle for
such a diode and the corresponding band-energy diagram.
This structure will be sufficient for LED. With the appropri-
ate cavity design, LD could also be feasible. For a more
detailed design, the band offset parameter should also be
considered.

B. Design of Li
„1−x…KxBa

„1−y…MgyF3/KMgF 3 superlattice
structure

The Lis1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 compounds that possessf
=0 with KMgF3 are represented by the equilattice line with
a=3.989 Å, the thin-dashed line in Fig. 5. The direct band-
gap limit is between 6.117 and 6.506 eV as depicted by
points b and c in Fig. 6. The composition
Li0.870K0.130Ba0.847Mg0.153F3, point e, can also be used to de-
sign n-KMgF3/Li 0.805K0.130Ba0.847Mg0.153F3/p-KMgF3, a
double-heterostructure LD that emits atl=198 nm
s6.25 eVd. Figure 8 shows the calculated band-gap offset of
LiBaF3 and KMgF3 samples. By comparing with the widely
known III-IV semiconductor diodes made from GaAs and
AlAs, the lattice mismatches of KMgF3/LiBaF3 and
GaAs/AlAs are equal to 1.25% and 1.27%, respectively. The
low lattice mismatchf and Fig. 8 indicate that it is feasible to
fabricate the superlattice LiBa0.972Mg0.027F3/KMgF3 with

FIG. 5. Variations in the structure of band gap and lattice constants of
Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 with respect to composition. Thin solid and dash-
dotted lines represent the equienergy gaps ofG and R valleys, respectively.
The thin-dotted and thin-dashed lines correspond to the equilattice constant
linesa=3.994 and 3.989 Å, respectively. The borders between the direct and
indirect band-gap domains, limit between eitherG and R orG and D do-
mains, are marked as thick solid lines.

FIG. 6. Expanded fraction of the chart in Fig. 5 used to determine a suitable
Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3 composition for a double-heterostructure photodiode
or laser diode emitting in the DUV range.

FIG. 7. Band-energy diagram of a double-heterostructure laser diode emit-
ting at 6.25 eVsl=198 nmd fabricated of LiBaF3/Li s1−xdKxBas1−ydMgyF3.

FIG. 8. The calculated band offset of LiBaF3 and KMgF3. The values
shown at the top correspond to the conduction-band minimum while those
shown at the bottom correspond to the valence-band maximum. For each
sample,G and R valleys correspond to an identical lattice constant. For
better representation, R valleys are slightly shifted with respect to theG
valleys.
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type I, and it will have quantum wells in both the valence
and conduction bands. This photodiode could operate atl
=190 nms6.506 eVd.

When considering the setup of this type of double-
heterostructure LD, effort should be furnished with respect to
deposition, cation substitution,26 and doping of perovskite-
like fluoride thin films. Although several papers reported the
deposition of fluorides, such as CaF2 (Ref. 27) and BaF2,

28

few methods have been reported that successfully synthe-
sized the perovskite fluorides.29 Concerning the doping, the
n-type perovskite fluorides are available and can be fabri-
cated using the micro pulling down or the Czochralski
method.30 In an analogous approach applied for GaN, dia-
mond, and ZnO,11–13,31–33the synthesis ofp-type-doped fluo-
rides should be investigated.

IV. CONCLUSION

In summary, this research suggests various possibilities
for fluoride superlattices in optical applications as proposed
for III-V compound semiconductors by Esaki and Tsu thirty
years ago.34 The results demonstrate the possibility of an
elaborate design of either a light emitting diode or a laser
diode that emit at wavelengths in the deep ultraviolet region.
For emission atl=198 nm, the double-heterostructuresn-
LiBaF3/Li 0.875K0.125Ba0.876Mg0.124F3/p-LiBaF3 and n-
KMgF3/Li 0.805K0.130Ba0.847Mg0.153F3/p-KMgF3 are pro-
posed. The suggested photodiode LiBa0.972Mg0.027F3/KMgF3

could operate atl=190 nm. The next target of our research
will be the deposition of thin films and the doping of the
determined compounds.
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